Year C:
Jn 13:34
I give you a new commandment, says the Lord:
love one another as I have loved you.

COMMUNION
Jn 15:5

Bcfcvdcb sv v bf,c[cgv v vhv v bgv b\bjv v\bhjhv v h.c[cb fv v vsvcb b Ï
Bcfgf,c{c‰rsv vb DRcvtfv v b hv v g<c[chv \vjv bgv v h.c{cgv v ¥§hv v b!
Bcˆihv vbvf,c[cgv vb GYv vbf,v v f,c}cccccccccccccvb
6.

I am the vine

Lord;

and you are the bran-ches,

he who lives in me,

much fruit,

al- le- lu- ia.

says the

and I in him, will bear
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Year B:

FIFTH SUNDAY OF EASTER

Ps 22:26-27, 28, 30, 31-32

INTROIT
Ps 98:1-2

Bc‰rscfcgctfcgcygcvf,c{cfcb ˇtdcbfcv gcv¥§˘Ycb gcvhcbvÏ
Bcf,cb ]cfcbsbcfbcghgcvb fcbgc\zhjhcvh.cv{cvgc6z%"$cvscv bÏ
Bc#f#gfcf,c[cgcGYcf,cf,c}ccccccccccccccbb
6. Sing to the Lord a new song, for he has done mar-vel- ous

deeds;

he has re- vealed to the na- tions

pow- er,

his sav- ing

al-le- lu- ia.

Xcfcvfcbv´eacb vdcvb f,c[cfcgchcvjcvjcgcvdcb fgfcf,v b}
2.

I will praise you, Lord, in the as- sembly of your peo-ple.

Year C:
Ps 145:8-9, 10-11, 12-13

Bcbscvdcvb‰rscv Dfcvb tfcvb gcbygbv bf,c{cDfcvghgcbdcb acvbsmcb}
1.

I will praise your name for- e- ver,

my king and my God.

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION

RESPONSORIAL PSALM

Bcbb dcbfcbGYcb#gc[cbgcçhcbgcb¯‰rsc[cfcbgcb$dcb $dcv}v v v v v b

Year A:

4. Al- le- lu- ia,
Ps 33:1-2, 4-5, 18-19

Bc7z7cv hcvb jcvb kcvjcvhcvkcvj>c{cgcvgcvb ygcvfcvghgv Ïb
BcfcvbdMc}ccccccccccccccccccccvv b
3. Lord, let your mer- cy be on us,

in you.

as we place our trust

al- le- lu- ia,

al- le- lu- ia.

VERSE
Year A:
Jn 14:6
I am the way, the truth and the life, says the Lord;
no one comes to the Father except through me.

Year B:
Jn 15:4a,5b
Remain in me as I remain in you, says the Lord.
Whoever remains in me will bear much fruit.

